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Yes, You Need a Separator.; yiina state'Fair and writes usthe treatment .they receive depends
very largely the. development they
make. . ,
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EASY AND SAFE TO USE
INEXPENSIVE '

large degree, for the present excel-
lence of the beef ; breeds,; and any
breeder who neglects to give the best
thought to the mating of the animals
under his charge, or who is stingy
with feed, will faiHnbt only to con-

tinue the improvement already made
with the animals under his r charge,

give an average of 20 pounds a day show -- stock. ; while there was no
each for 300 days in. the year we ; 40ubt a reason for i this .condition,
have a total annual milt production those who , know-- what might have
of 48,000 pounds.' If; this contains 4 ; been have had: reasons for saying
per xent butter-fa-t the total butter-- : that the livestock industry fell into
fat produced In a year is 1,920 nothing

4
short of a disgrace. It is

pounds: '
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r ' with much satisfaction that the wri--
By the shallow-pa- n method of rais--' terls able to make the statement thatbut will see his herd actually dete- - -
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riorate on his hands generation after " 7 I VtuZ, ear-
generation -- All cent of .this fat will be obtained, or proyide new location with,

the lrk'Swr yearl 384 pounds will be lost. y : . comfortable buildings for horses, cat- -
reaSze mjoritT It the .deep-ca- n Althotbis and the . -
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them give the; young animals that may be Obtained, or only about 135

pounds of butter-fa-t will be lost per
ed this year; a permanent plan will be
provided which will allow for unus-
ual growth of v the stock show. Theyear.

By the use of a separator the loss buildings will be simple and durable.
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come on from year to year that good
treatment which causes them to grow,
spread and thicken rapidly, making
big sappy fellows of them at weaning
time. ;

' .'y:.::;.S?i
Now if this development is to, con-

tinue and the aninials make the big
thick fellows that are needed to sire
growthy, thick calves, the good feed-
ing and care must continue until the

of butter-fa-t should not be over 40 the construction being for conven-t-o

80 pounds in 4 8,000 pounds of '4 lence r and comfort , rather than for
per cent milk. This" allows for the pretentious purposes. . V

skimmilk containing from one-ten- th ) "All Btalls and pens will be so loca-
te two-tent- hs of 1 per cent of butter-- ; ted that be had
fat. ' ; v :;v r.. around

mis means a saying oy tne use or-- .- wnica-wui.D- Duiit eventually a pavilbeasts are past their second birthday
seats to accommodatetne separator oi ti to y 5 pounds of npn ana raat least. Good treatment, as we know

it, means an ' abundance of good .ttetat oyer the deep-setM- ng methv Wop Wsjif. see "the judging
oa ana a saving ox ov xo 344 pounas aone.;- - r .ti
of butter-fa-t a year oyer the shallow- - ;:,.KVTiBfo'ttdtion;- - of all buildings
pan methbd of raising the cream. V Viil be brick or concrete. Large,

It is not too much to state that if roomy stalls and pens Will be pro-th- e

separator is handled weir it will ; vided between ' which' . will be wide
saye 75 to 100 pounds of butter-fa- t passage ways for Viewing the stock,
in 48,000 pounda of four percent.; ; I VUnderth, old arrangement it
milk, over the best results to be ob-- was impossible-- ; for spectators to
utmcu uy nay gravity process ot rais- - watch the nlacine of the awards.

nutritious feed so balanced as to pro-

duce bone, flesh and a reasonable
amount of fat. Every farm in the
South can produce at home such feed- -,

stuff in abundance. -- First comes suc-
culence, furnished by, good permanent
pasture, winter catch crops such as J

rye and crimson clover, oats, and
vetch, wheat; oats and rye, etc., and;
corn silage, i Next comes grain, feed, --

consisting of corn and r cottonseed
meal, or corn and soy bean meal.

Third, dry hays, among the best of
which are soy bean, alfalfa, sapling
and common red clover, cowpea oats
and vetch, etc. v ..

When the young bull is taken out
of the crate, tie him in a clean stall
for a few days until he becomes ac--

whereas, this feature of a stock show
is the most important to be given at-

tention. ' Special emphasis has been
placed on his phase of the exhibit in

ing the cream ; . but if half this saying
is made it will pay to buy a cream
separator, for the saving in butter-fa- t.

is not the only nor the chief reason
why one who makes butter from even planning the new buildings. The
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eight cows should use a separator, judging pavillion now specified to be

This Whip Outlasts
:;;jv;M;0i ;.;;--

A big dalffl. but we stand ready to prove
it-a- nd more. Red Rawhide Center
Whips look better, have more snap.
Stand straighter, excel in allwhip points,
because they are builtaround Red Raw--

The advantages of the separator are erected subsequently, will seat from
about as follows:

1. The separation of the butter-fa- t
is more thorough as we have already
seen

800 to 1,0 00 people comfortably. In
the large judging pavillion of the In-

ternational Stocky Show at Chicago
accommodations ar nrftvidfid for 10.- -

mac centers, uur secretmetnoaot treatffi?A!BM quainted with Ms new folk. If he u 2. Better cream of any desired per OOO neoDle. Man v. State fairs havethe great eye-ope- ner to whip users, and nervous ana excuaDie aner ms inp cent of butter-fa-t can be obtained:will saveyouirora buying interior whips. tne same arrangement except on a
we will send you this proof tree, if your
dealer has not the facts. Ask him first

UNITED STATES WHIP CO.
Westlleld Mass.

on the cars, treat him with utmost
kindness. Give him all the good fresh
water he will take, ahd start him off
on a. very light feed of grain one
pound per day for a 500-pou- nd calf

and increase this gradually so that
at the end of a month, he is having

3. Souring or ripening can be more
easily and completely controlled.

4. The separator removes insoluble
dirt from the milk. --

. 5. There is less danger of the cream
absorbing bad odors or btherwise be-
coming contaminated.' "

6. Fresh warm skimmilk is obtain- -

somewhat smaller scale. North Caro-
lina is well worthy of. a place among
the ranks, and it is safe to say that as
soon as the . fair management pro-

vides suitable stock 4 accommodations
the stockmen will make a show which
will attract unusual attention and re-

spect.'!" , .'! : !
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about all he will cleaa up quickly of
shelled corn four - parts, cottonseed
meal or soy bean meal, one part. - A
little green corn fodder or clover
should be given while the youngster
is getting acquainted; then as soon .

as he becomes quiet and gentle, he
should have" a small grass lot in
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which there are no other cattle un-

less it should be possible to give him
one or two steer calves for company.
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J- -JLJ. .11 I Iand firet better eurtnes. ' We Mil
tonsers direct for less than deal--

era Day. for lowofrrade engine No
one can tell better engines than the

. r With the grass .his hay . and grain
feed - should be continued and he .

should be haltered and; handled sev- -

eral times per week until lie becomes
so gentle-tha- t he may be caught any-

where in the field. .'-- S... '
- He .will need a light clean shed
under which to go during bad storms
but don't ever shut him up in a dark
barn, or keep him ,tied up for : any.
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Gasoline, Oaa, Keron. 64 ttyl
and tlM. 1H to 40 U-- P. Standard, for
yetn. TbwaMiwu lnMeTerTwber,irinian
blgtaett pralia. EaT to Start, Wlthon
Cranklnr. and contlnaous ron&lDtr, (SA
boon a day It naeded), im m tr UuQg, r - : '
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length of. time after he has once got
gentle; for exercise and'sunshine are
prime necessities In the development
of strong breeding cattle. When the
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youngster, is 12 months old he may
haye three or four cows brought .to

IUUI CUT. K0. V his lot per week, and given one serr
vice each; .but never under any con

titttii:,
dition turn a young,vlgorous, grow-
ing bull out with a herd of cows to
pick all .his living off of scant pas
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ture,, and to-serv- e cows to the limit
of his powers, if you wish, him toCfcrtlS LA CRESCENT. MlNM.cataLocfikc
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